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letter to the new members and others 
who may not be members but have chosen 
to meet with us. You have contributed 
so much more than just a new face. It 
is the way each of you is helping to 
build the body. If we go with the 
flow we don't need help to hang in 
there.	 But serious Christians have 
never gone with the flow. Some things 
are terribly wrong in the sight of God 
but if it doesn't affect us we tend to 
say it is not so important.	 If we
don't help each other it is certain we 
will more	 or less adopt our society's 
ways, some of which are very wrong. 
Paul tells	 us that Christians should 
speak the	 truth to	 each other	 (Col. 
3:9).	 During the war in El Salvador 
church workers were frequently 
detained and sometimes killed. Working 
for the church was dangerous. One day 
8mialvadoran church worker asked an 

volunteer: "What makes you stay in 
this war-torn	 country?"	 The	 MCC 
volunteer, somewhat	 taken aback, said
something about being in solidarity 
with his	 suffering	 brothers	 and
sisters. "Do you mean that?" asked the 
Salvadoran, and	 then added,	 "I will
hold you to it." 
Doesn't it seem the Salvadoran 
understood something about speaking 
the truth to each other in a way that 
we Ar ,-. 1 t 9 The qA/110.4,,nn. had a l os card 
that he had not expected to be alive 
by that time anymore. His commitment 
was one in which he expected to die 
and he	 was expecting	 his	 North 
American coworker	 to	 share	 this
commitment. In our country we tend to 
soften our commitment. We tend to 
focus on the good things about each 
other and suppress the wrong. We tend 
to be	 less than truthful with each
other. 
Now that I have said 	 this,	 I ask
myself if I really want you to speak 

tie truth to me. Unless we are 
ious about our commitment, the 

truth will offend us. We are like the 
alcoholic before he is seriously 
committed to stop drinking and is 
offended when people speak the truth

a person is 
seriously	 committed,	 that	 person
welcomes the truth. 
So let me again express my 
appreciation to you who have joined 
with us, whether by membership or just 
attending.	 I hope we can feel how 
much we need each other.	 If you live
in the Oklahoma City area and look for 
a	 place	 to worship,	 please	 feel 
welcome to visit us. We are trying 
hard to be an inclusive, welcoming 
people.

Dean. Friend's, 
My goodne 'sz - eithen an 
expte6zion ()	 'shock on 
6utptize - tike where 
did the year go, on an 
exptanation cq why I have 
been treated 60 good thin 

pant yeah. O ti counAe, the .utter LA a 
joke; that	 LA not	 the way	 God 
openate6.	 God Lis ttuty good, 'showing
uh daily att tho6e attribute's that 
mankind can	 only with	 di“icutty
(Putztnation) write about. 

People kid about being born 
on Chni6ima6 Pay. .Mo6t 
our reader's know one 'such 
pennon, and that iA nothing 
to kid around about.	 Doe's 
God give	 good Chnihtian h

girth, on what. Moment4 ago, 
on TV “OM Naishvitte,	 a 

'singen 'stated,	 "It' 's not having the
Chti6tma's ispitit in thin zea,son, but 
having the	 Apitit og	 ChniAt	 in
Chtizt."

Out government, out cq 
context	 with	 the 
chunch/ztate	 LA

,Hying to keep netigion 
(Chni 'st) in the ctoet. 
linden the protection 
the con)stitution prayer 

LA being banned in hchooIh and other 
pubtic ptaceA, and now (in Oklahoma) 

I want to dedicate my portion of this i to him.	 But	 once
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COMING EVENTS 
Fti.,	 1 Jan. '93 -	 New Veat's Day
Mon., 18 Jan. '93 - Mat-tin Lathe& King 

Day 
Sun. 14 Feb. '93 -	 Vatentinel6 Day 
Mon. 15 Feb. '93 -	 Presidents Day 
Wed. 24 Feb. '93 -	 Ash Wedne6da, 
Wed. 17 Mat. '93 -	 St. Pattick's D 
Sun.	 4 Apt. '93 -	 Patm Sunday 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 10 OCLOCK A.M. 

some want Santa banned {nom schoots. 
In a countty whose "tegat tendet" 
tetts the wottd "In God we Ttust" ate 
going down the tube? 

Made -to took as though thete was no 
mote space, it was teatty an editot's 
oveksight. The Joy Mennonite Church 
Suppott Committee des etved yeat's end 
recognition 4ot theit ptayet6 and 
othet evidence6 o f theit tove and 
dedication -to	 us, out gtowth and 

6utviva2. Love and best wishes -to them 
at- atways. 

We have come away f rom the s eason 
wheire most o tc us have oten wished 
othets peace on eatth. White we ate 
not invotved in a wait pen 6e and -there 
-(16 present-2y no gtobat contict in 

ptogtess,	 -the	 civit 
coqticts and othet acts 
vioZence we read about daity 
indicate a 6eniou4 atmence 

peace.	 Churches	 and
church members need -to wotk 

with out teadets and othet wottd 
teadets to bting us aU "Peace on 
Eatth" and in out communJt-Les and on 
out stteets. 
Greetings and best wishes .4ot the New 
Yeat may teach out readers a day tare 
- timing the hotiday and the pony 
expte6,5 witt see to that. Have a Happy 
New Yeat, 0.t.2	 peace and love.
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